The plants studied are listed in Table 1 , where there are also indications about their place of origin. All of them were cultivated at the Agronomic Center of the Federal University of Rio Grande do Sul or at the greenhouse of the State's Depart ment of Agriculture.
Specimens from the strains studied were prepared and deposited at the herbarium either of the Diretoria da Producao Animal da Secretaria de Agricultura do Estado do Rio Grande do Sul (which is coded by the letters BLA) or of the Departamento de Botanica, Instituto de Biociencias in Porto Alegre (ICN). The numbers under which they were filed are the same as those indicated in Table 1 .
In relation to the series Suffulti the taxonomy of the native forms from Rio Grande do Sul is in a state of flux, no agreement existing among Parodi (1938) Table 2 . Pairing at diakinesis and metaphase I in the strains studied 1) Presented an average of 0.1 V per cell (range 0-1).
2) Presented an average of 0.3 V and 0.3 VI per cell (range 0-1 and 0-2 respectively).
3) Showed also non-chromosomal bodies at meiosis. 4) Showed an average of 1.2 B chromosomes per cell (range 0-4). 5) Presented an average of 0.1 B chromosomes or fragments per cell (range 0-2). •rolfsii with 4 III, 10 II and 48 I. Black (1963) and Rosengurtt et al. (1970) as to what characteristics should be used for their differentia tion. Therefore we decided to consider the whole series as one complex in which morphologically distinct forms were identified by letters, without an immediate con cern with Latin names. For the meiotic studies the inflorescences were fixed and stored in Newcomer's (1953) fluid, mod ified by the substitution of pro pionic for acetic acid. The pollen mother cells were stained with propionic carmine and the slides made permanent by the dry ice method. Pollen sterility was deter mined by the stainability of the pollen with aceto-carmine. 
Results
The gametic numbers and ploidy levels of the taxa studied are presented in Table 1 . They varied from 10 to 50 (2x-10x) in the series Axonopus; the series Suffulti shows diploid and tetraploid entities, while in Barbigeri only diploids were observed. The number of cells studied is shown in Tables 2 and 3.  Table 2 furnishes information on the pairing at diakinesis and metaphase I in the strains studied. In the series Axonopus an essentially regular behavior was observed in the diploid A. purpusii var. purpusii, in four of the five tetraploid forms , in the hexaploids A. compressus var. compressus and A. polystachyus , as well as in A. affinis (8x) and A. obtusifolius var. obtusifolius (10x; Fig . 1) . A low frequency of trivalents was found in the three strains of A. jesuiticus, while in the remaining six entities a highly irregular pattern was seen, with the occurrence of uni, tri, quadri, penta and hexavalents (see, for instance, Figs. 2 and 3). In the series Suffulti (Table 2 ) the diploids also showed a quite regular pairing; however an average of 1.2 B chromosomes per cell were found in A. flabelliformis var. camporum. With the exception of A. ramboi all the other tetraploids presented irregular behavior with the occurrence of multiple associations. As for the Barbigeri series, the forms studied showed what was considered to be an essentially regular pattern but in A. cf. malmei B chromosomes or fragments were present.
Peculiar non-chromosomic bodies were observed in two strains of the series Suffulti. In three of the 44 cells studied in diakinesis and metaphase I of strain Valls 1754 we have encountered structures which resemble what Walters (1968) described as round bodies in Zea mays (Fig. 4) . She believes that the latter may 2) Collected from the field at the Experimental Station.
3) Herbarium material. (1963, 1965, 1966 and 1968) were seen (Fig. 5 ). They may be the product of the syn thetic activity of the chromosomes during certain stages of the division. Table 3 presents the data on anaphase and telophase I chromosome distribution. About four fifths of the 577 cells studied showed a regular picture. The number of laggards in the irregular ones agreed, in a general way, with the number of univalents seen at metaphase I.
The results concerning the pollen stainability are shown in The forms of the Suffulti series (Table 7) show much more similarities among themselves than those discussed previously. The diploids could be described as follows: C: A2A2; H: A3A3; D: A5A5; and A. flabelliformis var. camporum: A7A7. The tetraploids, with the exception of A. ramboi, show a large amount of similarities with C, H and D; A, B, and I could be characterized by the same formula (A2A2A3A,), while E and F, with a large degree of likeness would both be A3A3A5A5. The genomic formula of G could be A3A3A0A0 and the one of A. ramboi A4A4B0B0.
Chromosome numbers from the following species studied here had already been determined by other authors at the time of our investigation: A. purpusii (Reeder 1966, Pohl and Davidse 1971) ; A. jesuiticus (Markus 1960); A. compressus (Janaki Ammal 1945 , Delay 1950 , Nunes 1952 , Gledhill 1962 , 1966 , Davidse and Pohl 1972 and A. affinis (Burton 1942 , Brown 1948 , Gledhill 1962 , Gould and Soder strom 1967 , 1970 , Gould 1968 , Davidse and Pohl 1972 . As for the Suffulti series, only two other studies have been located by us reporting cytogenetic findings: Nurses (1952) investigated A. iridaceus and de Wet and Anderson (1956) A. suffultus. In a general way our results agree with those reported by these authors. But in rela tion to A. compressus Delay (1950) and Davidse and Pohl (1972) described penta, octo and decaploid forms, while we encountered tetra and hexaploid entities only; whereas for A. affinis there are counts of 2n=20 by Gould and Soderstrom (1967) and also 2n=40 by Gould (1968) and Davidse and Pohl (1972) 
Summary
Chromosome number, meiotic behavior, pollen stainability and other morpho logic and ecologic data from 35 strains belonging to 29 natural and cultivated entities of the genus Axonopus collected in Rio Grande do Sul, other Brazilian States and Uruguay are reported. In the series Axonopus n varied from 10 to 50 (2 x-10 x); the series Suffulti shows diploid and tetraploid entities, while in Barbigeri only diploids were observed. In a general way our results agree with those obtained by other authors in those taxa where previous cytological studies were made; some ploidy levels observed in A. compressus and A. affinis, however, were not encountered by us. Meiotic abnormalities were most frequent in the Suffulti series, occurring in six of the seven tetraploid entities studied; in the Axonopus series about half of the polyploid forms had a regular meiotic behavior, while the five Barbigeri strains studied showed an essentially regular pattern. Subspecific hybridization may be involved in the origin of the taxa of the first series, while in the second allopoly ploidy may have played an important role. Peculiar non-chromosomic structures were observed in the pollen mother cells of two strains of the series Suffulti, resembl ing the round and nuclear bodies described previously in Zea and Bromus. for 
